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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA
The French, Germans, R

* Claim Progress at ^

rious Armies Are Fig]
Not Exceeded Since 1
Of Interest* Shifts t<

S Russians Have Resun
Austro-German Forc<

There is heavy" fighting nearly
everywhere along the cntreched line
in Belgium and France and in the
eastern zone virtually from the Bal¬
tic Sea to the southern side of the
Carpathians. News that has been per¬
mitted to filter through official chan¬
nels ls not sufficient, however, to.
sh(,\7 clearly what any of the c en¬
tenderá has gained or lost.
The French, the Germans, the Rus¬

sians and the Austrians all claim
progress at various points, but none
asserts that a decisivo advantage has
been gained. From all sides, however,
the official reports continue to show
heavy casualties and that large cap¬
tures of prisoners and of munitions of
war are taking place.
Frunce, through her parliament, ap-,' pirently has given evidence -of her de-

'.f.rmination to prosecute the war to(tie end. Both branches of parliament
iMve passed unanimously the govern¬
ment's bill appropriating $1,700,000,-

. OOO to meet the expenses of the next
ab months, including the cost ot thejfjW,
A newspaper dispatch from Athens

i asserts that Austria twice has tried
to make peace with Servia, but that
each time Servia declined the propo¬sal.
The London stock exchange will

reopen for business January 4, but'
trading will be restricted by strin¬
gent regulations Imposed by the cras-
ury. J
Great Britain will indemnify from

the public funds peoplo who suffered
from the, recent German navalrald,>on the east coast of England.
-Rome has received a rumor that,Emperor Franois Joseph of Austria-

Hungary ls dying.
Queen Wilhelmina has decided per¬

sonally tb take Sl.úúO.OOO of The
Netherlands' war loan or $110,000,-000.

(Dy Afcsocia-.crt Press.)
LONDON, Dec. 23.-The Allies In

the west, the Gormans in Poland and
the Russians in East Prussia and
Galicia continue offensive operations,
but the advances have been so slight
as to be almost imperceptible. In the I
long run, however, the ground gained
may provo vital and the various ar- |
rales are fighting. with an intensity
not exceeded since the war began.
In .Poland the center of Interest has '

shifted slightly to the* south. Finding
the direct road to Warsaw blocked
by Russian reinforcements, the Ger-
mans made an attack from the south¬
west and have reached Sklerniewice.
some 40 miles from the Polish capí-
tal. They -thus far have failed to
pierce the -Russian lines, but have
forced Grand Duke Nicholas to with¬
draw from before Cracow. In this.

. one of the chief. aims of their of¬
fensive against Russia, the 'Germans
have been successful.

ín Galicia the Russians have re¬
sumed the offensive against the Aua-
tro-Gennah forces which haw pouredIn from the west and across the Car¬
pathians. According to th J latest
Petrograd, report, tho Rim«i-._.m have
Inflicted heavy losses on these torces,while In the north they have pursuedback Into the interior of East Pru«-

Southern States R

"_tÄy AtaoeiatM Pre*».)' NEW YORK, Dec. 23.-SouthernStates rank third, while western
States have favored slightly above thoeastern.awd middle Atlantic group In
the general education board's dona- ?

tion of $10,582.691 to the cause of édu¬
cation, according to a fourth install¬
ment of the board's report, made pub¬
lic today.
To western States the report seta.forth there han been given outright$3,967.781 and partial eotlributions.

Ute exact amount of which ia ñot
stated, have bees ' made to a supple¬
menter eena of $15,408.741. To .cas¬
ern abd middle Atlantic States the
sum given, outright was $3,662,136;
the supplemental sum to which the
board subscribed an amount not de¬
signated, was $154147.$$»; Southern
States. received outright $8.052.625 :
and the supplemental sum to which
the board contributed in this case was

* Following are the donations made
lo educational institutions in the
muth by the board since Rs Inception:
Maryland 1250,600; Virginie $490.-

600; North Carolina $$$7.41$; South
Carolina $154.17$; Georgia $$$$.383;
Alsbama $21.700? MUasiasipp; $159,-

russians and Austrians All
Carious Points-The Va¬
tting With an Intensity
the War Began-Center
o the South in Poland,
led the Offensive Against
ss in Galicia.
sia a Maali Cernían army which made
a Teint at Warsaw from tho northeast.

I Although thc Allies have scored
some successes in the west, they arc
meeting with stubborn resistanco and
military men warn the public that
very heavy casualty lists must bo ex¬
pected before any serious impression
can be made on the German entrench
meats.

Activity Beems to have been 'resum¬
ed along the Belgian coast, for it ts
announced that thc Allies have made
slight progress between the sea and
the road from NIcuport to Westende
At other points similar fighting is
nroceeding here with success and
there reverse or failure of attack.
Airmen on both sides have been

busv and aeroplanes have been
swarming over Belgium, the fliers re¬
connoitering movements of the oppos¬
ing troops and occasionally dropping
bombs. Bruges and Brussels bave
been visited by aviators from the
ranks of the Allies while Bethune and
other townB in northern Prance have
received attention from Um Gormans.

Cranted Xmas Leaves
WEST PUNT, Jí. Y., Dec. 23.-

More than 300 cadets of the three up¬
per classes of the Military Academyhave been granted . Christmas leaves
ranging from foqr to eight days from
toady. The entire "plebe" class must
remain here over the holidays.

CLEMSON STUDENTS
Bl LUNCH STUND

Swarm Into Room and Behind
Counters and Destroy Proper«

ty Valued at $50.00-

Special to Thc Intelligencer.
GREENVILLE, S. C., Dec. 23.-

Some of the ClemBOP students, en
route on a special traia from the col¬
lege to their homes, raided tho Union
news stand lunch room at the South¬
ern station, here this afternoon. Tho
students swarmed into the room and
behind the counters. The keeper of
the stand estimates that they took
and destroyed about fifty dollars
worth ot his property, for which theydid hot pay him. Magazines, lunches,
bottles of grapo juice, salt and pepper
stands and other articles were'taken.
Later on in the afternoon some

members qf the Clemson faculty
guaranteed to the stand keeper that
they would, make. satisfactory '

settle¬
ment with him and requested that he
ask the .papers to withhold the story.
He had previously informed the pa¬
pers ot the trouble, thinking lt was
his one chance to get even, and. feel-
in» cu'raged at thc conduct of thc
students.
No arrests were made, though two

police officers were on ^ho sccneJu^

ank Third in
ause of Education
000; Arkansas $175,000; Tennessee
¥025,000; Kentucky $125,000; Texas
$40,000; Florida $50,000. Total $3.-
052,625.

Donations in detail included:
Maryland-John Hopkins Universi¬

ty $250.000.
Virginia-Emory and Henry Col¬

lege $50,000; Randolph-Macon Col¬
lage (two appropriations). $60,000;
Randolph-Macon Woman's College
$75,000; Raadolph-Macon Woman'r*
College $75.000; Richmond Col... ge
$150.000; University of Virginia $50,-
000; Washington and Lee University
(two appropriations) $105,000.

North Carotina-Davidson College
975,000; Meredith Cotiegs $50,000;
Salem Academy and College $75,000;
Trinity, College »160,000; Wake For¬
est College $20.416.

South Carolina-Converse Coi¡¿ge$50,000; Forman University (two ap«
propriaüonti $5r<000; Wofford Col¬
lege (two appropriations $64,170.
Tennessee-George Peabody Col¬

lege for Teachers $260,000;. Maryville
College $50.000; Union University
$25.000; Nntvwrsity of Ctattsaoogoa
$150,000; Vanderbilt University $160,- jOOO. j,

Octagon Hou*e, \

This is tbe Octagon bouse, Wash¬
ington, occupied by President Madison
100 years ago when he signed thc
Treaty of Ghent, which was followed
by 100 years of peace between theUnited States and Great Britain._In

Today Marks a
Bet\

The People of the United
Will Observe the One
Qf the Signing of th
Original Plans Called
tions in This Countr;
But This is Upset by \
gian City now is Oca
Whom England is at

(By Anociated Preta.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 23.-The peopleof the United States and Great Brit¬

ain tomorrow will observe the one
hundredth anniversary'of the signingof the treaty of Ghent, by reminding
themselves that the day marks a cen¬
tury of peace among English-speak¬
ing nations.
The original plans called for a se¬

ries of celebrations in this countryand across the water. It was to have
begun in Ghent on Christmas Ehre
with a banquet tendered by the Bur¬
gomaster .to 50 representatives of thc
United States. 50 Englishmen and 50
Canadians in the hall where the treaty
was signed. This plan ls upset by
the fact the ancient Belgian city now
ls occupied by the Germans, with
whom England is at war.
To mark the day. tho American

and British committees, which bad
been arranging for the peace cente¬
nary, issued communications for sim¬
ultaneous publication Thursday morn¬
ing in the newspapers in England and
the United States. I
The British statement expresses the '

hope thut "Hbo disarmed frontier be¬
tween fM United States, and Canada
may long continue aa an example to
the world of the safe defence of the
m. dal respect'and trust in the af¬
fairs of nations," and prays tllat "tho
peace between thc British and Ameri¬
can democracies, which has so long
endured, may never be broken." The
British committee* has purchased Snt-
grav Manor, the ancestral home of
George Washington, in England, with
a view to presenting lt to the Ameri¬
can people, hut this feature of the cel¬
ebration also has been postponed un¬
til after the war.
The American committee, notwith¬

standing the war, purposes to carry
out In part Its original intention ot
celebrating the peace centenary, and
Cn its communication issued over the
signature of a 'number of widely
known citizens, urges suitable com¬
mémoration of ratification of the
treaty by the United States which fol¬
lowed immediately upon the arrival
of Its draft In February. 1814, The
dates specified are February 17 "Und.
18, for formal addresses at 8tate cap¬
itals, and February 22. for exercises
in tho achoolB.
The American communication ia as

follows :
"One hundred veera ago today there

wa« signed at Ghent in Flanders Gae
treaty of peace between Great Brit-:
alé ead the United Sta/ea, wbtchl
marked tba close of what baa hanolly jnroved to be the last war between i
English-speaking peonies of tho earth. |
Today the city of Ghent is at the very
center of th« terrible conflict that
rages lo Kprope. ,

Tba Americas eases centenary
committee aaa not permit thia anni-

Vhere Treaty of Gi

A.'

the last war with Great Britain thc
White House waa burned, and the
president had to seek other quarters.In the presence ot delegates to the
national convention of the American
Federation of Architects President
Wilson will on December 24, the one

i Century of P<
mn English-Sp
States and Great Britain

s Hundredth Anniversary
B Treaty of CSment-The
I for a Series of Celebra-
V and Across the Water
the Fact the Ancient Bel-
upied by Germans» With
War.
- jversary to pass without inviting the;thoughtful attention of their fellowcitizens to tho contrast presented bythe century long period of peacewhich English-speaking peoples haveenjoyed among themselves on the oneband, and the appalling destruction oflife, property and great monuments ofcivilization which tho European warinvolves on the other. It had been I
our confident hope that thc examplewhich tho English-speaking peopleshave set in their relations with eachot V;r would be followed by the othergreat nations ot 'the earth in theirsoveral international relations. Ithad been our earnest desire that thespirit of penceiel and friendly coop¬eration which eaeí» of these neopl^smanifest toifud^ie \J pie f* ileUnited States would al?o mai/: thdrdealings with one another. Unfor¬
tunately this waa not" to be, anu we
are sorrowfully called upon to markour centenary celebration' in tbe midstpf the most terrible and destructive
war that history records.
"Even at such.a time, we must avow

ance mors cur smvpathstie raith inthe supremacy of justice over force,of law over right.' Wo rejoice in thepeaceful relations of a hundred yearsamong all English-speaking peoples,and particularly in the Undefendedand unfortified line nearly four thous¬and miles In length, which divides the
territory of the United States fromthat of the Dominion of Canada. Themutual trust, forbearance and help¬fulness which make that undefendedboundary a link and not a barrier be¬tween two peoples, we offer as an ex¬ample to our warring brothers acrossthe sea.

"It has been oar purpose, when our
committee was organised in 1910, toplan for a great celebration of the
centenary anniversary by various
methods which h»*V> now, because ofthe terrible var which is still con¬
vulsing Kurop.« and disturbing thewhole world. Recome impracticable
until the close of the conflict.
"Bur"we appeal to the people in alltbs States and to all civic bodies to

mark this notable anniversary bysuitable exercises in churches cf all
denominations on the 14th of Fob.u-
ary, the date agreed upon frr that
purpose with our associate, the Cana¬
dian committee; by formal addresses
at the cnnits ;s or the respective States
on the 17th and 1Ith of February, the
dates of the ratification'ana procla¬mation of the treaty; súd siso by ap¬propriate erl'etses in all the schools
on tho 22nd day of February, or on
such later date or dates tn the springof 1915 aa may be locally deemed
preferable:
"By which all thc chüdreo of Amer¬

ica should be instructed on the signl-"

(OOMTH ÓTq9"<W*>AO»*-W«:j

tient Was Signedj
RStGSsflRBSSI.;,9RHHRI "j^s^^ j

hundredth anniversary of the signingof the tréaty, unveil a tablet com¬
memorating the event 'Tie old
house was built in 1800, and was at
the time President Madison occupied
it. one of the great mansions of the
capital.

;ace jleaking Nations
Ñ0 CONNECTION WITH
GERPI GOVERNMENT

Men Arrested in Connection With
Alleged Conspiracy to Blow
" Up Steamer Arraigned in

Court

(By Awonatod Pram.)
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 23.-Hans

Halla Gaorge Summers and George
Di i; kmau. arrested last night In con¬
nection with an alleged conspiracy to
blow up a trend-Atlantic British or
French steamer by means pt a dyna-1mite bomb to be concealed In her
cargo, were arraigned here today in
the criminal district court. They
«were charged with violating a State
statute relating to preparing bomba to
be. used in destroying ships.
Halie announced- that he wished to

enter a plea of guilty, but Judge Bah-
er refused to accept the plea and the
prisoner was remanded to jail in de-
fault of $1,000 bnd. Summers also !
was unable to furnish bond. The case
of 13 ri ni;man, who was held as an ac« I
cessory, waa dismissed.
The statute under which Halie and'

Summers -will be tried was enacted'
by the State assembly immediately 1

after the Boer war and resulted from
the arrest here of a person who waa
accused of placing a bomb on board
a vessel at Cbalmette. The vessel was *
loading mules for the use of the Brit-
ish forces In South Africa. The mas-
tmum punishment for violation of the
law ls 20 years Imprisonment.

Dr. P. F.oh, German consul general
here,- today Issued a statement saying
the men had no official connection
with the German government

Presents Employ««
With Xmas Turkeys ;

(By Aura Med PMS.)
WASHINGTON, Dec 23.-President

Wilson today presented each of the
White House employes with a 15-
pound turkey as a Christmas present
He distribued 125 turkeys, remember-
lng the policemen as well aa all the
clerks and domestics. . i jThe president plans to commomo-.
rate his vila's memory by emulating
har action of last year in distributing ,useful presents to some of the city's j
poor. Mr. Wilson is a regular con¬
tributor to the Washington Associat¬
ed Charities and through that agency
Will assist in making many needy
ffff'ftf comfortable.

-?-fe
. I

fffjfttjlrfe Damage Sait. <j
.DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 22.-Suit for x

1(362.000 damages was filed in fader- (
al court hate today by Rufus C. Elder c
and Frank E. Mann, exécutera of, the .%
.atete of George W. Elder, against the «Western Mining Company and other pcorporations and individuals. Tba c
Oaaasgea ate for minerals said to have %
hean taken from certain mines under l
a leaae which- the completnanta da- fclare Ie void. ;«

BIG BREWING
COMPANY FAILS

A $12,000,000 CORPORATION
GOES INTO HANDS OF

RECEIVERS

STATES VOTING
"DRY" THE CAUSE

Crowning Blow Came in LOM of
West Virginia» Saying Nothing

of Virginia Going Dry«

(By AwocitUd Press.)
COLUMBUS, O.. Dec. 23.-The Hos-

ter-ColumbuB Breweries Company, a
$12.000,000 corporation, went uto the
hands of receivers today on order of
the federal court. Decreased demand
for beer, adverse legislation and the
voting "dry" of many States and
counties in the laßt eight years was
given as the cause.
The appointment of receivers was

made by Judgo Sater upon a showing
that the company had defaulted pay¬
ment upon a Judgment of $3,618.

lue company uad $4,350,000 out¬
standing capital stock and $4,999,999
outstanding bonds, with . $6,000,000
stock and the same amount ot bonds
authorised,- Most stocks ana bonds
were secured by mortgages on prop¬
erty owned by the brewery company
in Virginia. West Virginia. Ohtu.
Pennsylvania, Indiana and New Jer¬
sey.

In its statement the company de¬
clared the voting dry of West Virginia
was "the last straw" in a series ot
legislative acts which reduc'ea ser¬
iously the sale ot ita product.
Reviewing the passage of laws in

Ohio by which they said their busi¬
ness was reduced, officials of the com¬
pany concluded with thia statement :
"In 1914 the crowning blow came

in the loss of West Virginia, where
wo did a business of nearly $500,000
a year, to say nothing of old Virginia's
toting dry, to go Into effect m 1910.
"Vne company has no debts or lia¬

bilities except its regular rai.nthly ac¬
counts, accumulated ainco December
1. and the Interest on lt« outstanding
bonds from July 1, due January 1, to¬
gether with sinking fund require¬
ments."

Out of Employment;
Jumps From Building

'nv AwMwlmM Prent.)
RTPTIMON. Va, Dec. 23.-Miss Elisa¬

beth Smith, aged 22. of Durham, N.
P., u stenographer ont of employment,
Jumped from the tenth floor of an of¬
fice building this afternoon and was
crushed to death.

Oldest Woman In V. S. Dead.
NEW YORK. Dec. 23.-Mrs. Hannah

Koakoff, said to have been the oldest
woman in the United States, died
here today. According to the most
authentic records in tbe possession
af descendants she was 117 years old,
aaving been born in Kief, Russia, in
1797.

EX-GOT. Ansel Recommended.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 23.-Former j

dov. M F. Ansel, of South Carolina,
aras recommended by Representative
aiken to President Wilson today for
membership on Ute new federal trade
BpSUBUSlOO.

Little Girl is Groi
Beneath CarW

Bpe«Ul to Th* Intclllawicw. I

GREENVILLE, Dec. 23.-Marie'
Says, a little white girl ot less than
»even years, was ran over and killed
this afternoon by a street car on
Main street.
Hundreds of Christmas shoppers

.rere horrified by tba accident. The
HUla child, with her mother, started
to cross the street, and proceeding her
mother by several feet, stepped out
on the track in front of the car. Be- j
(Ore Motorman D. P¡ Campbell could

Farm School Destroyed
at Asheville, N. C.
(ST A»v!¡.U¿ Tatst

ASHEVILLE. N. C.. Dec. 22.-
Jamage to the amount of $40,000 waa
tone flamea which destroyed the
nain building ot the Asheville Farm
School.' a short distance from thia
Hy, this afternoon. Other buildlnrs
rere saved after catching fire on sev¬
rai occasions. The institution Ia the
iroeerty ot thc home mission hoard
.f the Presbyterlarf«Church, U. 8. A..
mich founded It 22 yeera ago. A new
lafMtng will be built en the alta ot
he barned structure, lt waa announc-
d tonight.

PREPARING FOR
ANOTHER FIGHT

PROHIBITION LEADERS RE¬
ALIGNING FORCES FOR

64TH CONGRESS

NEXT VOTE WILL
SHOW À BIG GAIN

_________
-i

Rep. Hobson Reiterates Prediction
That Question Will Be a Para-

mount Issue in 1916.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23.-Undis¬
mayed by the detest lu the house last
night of the Hobson resolution for a
prohibition constitutional amendment,
prohibition leaders began* re-aligning
their forces today for another' fight
in the 64th congress which meets
next December.

Representative Hobson declared a
vote at the next session would show
a material gain for the cause and re¬
iterated his prediction that should the
amendment fail again the question
would be a paramount issue in the
campaign of 1916.

Prohibition leaders in congress gen¬
erally are inclined to believe it would
be a waste of time to attempt to get
action In the senate this session on
Senator Sheppard's prohibition
amendment resolution which is a dup¬
licate of the defeated house measure.
South Trimble, clerk of the bouse,

examined last night's final roll call
for opponents of the Hobson resolu¬
tion and found that 1*8 of those Who
voted against th« measure have been
re-elected and vrfl! serre fn the next
congress. With the 425 members o'
the house voting. 146 negatives defeat
a proposed constitutional am »T»dmen t.
Sn. if ntl thone who voted against the
resolrMon last night hold to their
rmnttinnn ft »q a»rtred . th* . ennosHlon
will ne«*d rni'v *»»ebt of the 134 .?§»«__
t*«reW« tn'rtfí. f>^r^ti^^f6.iW^^
e^rtflin in another detent

Five WAH OB Petit'«»«
KANSAS TTY. Mr».. T*ee.«f*.4-*r©rn-

hf>rs of tho prohifc'tton. rmrtv from
ron «ns. Tntra and M's*mir! will rn**d
tm-* .TnrMmr- fl to Inrtrrh n neW «.».*..
n*!«"- te «¡rt tho T nm»«« of r.*.»Mtm»
vftfw on rr-t'Hrm«* for nstirmnl pro-
hlh'ttrin. Am«""*» the -.nc-*»*T«*n* nr
nnnnrpd nre n!r»hTnon<! P. Hobson and
Bniranè N. fbnfin. »

The enrnT>nf»n wit! last. 1?0 darn
'md tn fsMmnt* the canvass the corni-
try has been divided in tl districts.

Fatally Tnjnred Flgbtttf Ftre.

CR \RT.OTTmTT_lX Vn. . Dee. ts.
-Near'v sn entire business block on
Fast Main street was destroyed by
Are. which started at 0 o'clock to¬
night. Three larve buildlnes occupied
by stores were burned. The loss te
more than $100.000. 8. R. Gleason,
a fireman, son of a leading merchant
was fatally Intnred by a fall from sn
Ice-covered ladder.

Emperor Francis Joseph Dying*.
(By A_oe_Ud TUM.)

ROME. Dec. 23.- (4:50 p. m.)--A .

rumor ls In circulation here that Eta»
peror Francis Joseph, o* Austria*
Hungary, is dying. The re. ort bas it
that the emperor-king has received
the last MffiniBBU

ind to Death
heels in Greenville
stop the car, the front truck had ran
on the email bo&f. Tfte child died
while en route to the hosp» »al.

Several persons who witnessed the
accident fainted on' the streets. A
pall waa thrown over tba- shopping
crowd, and especially thoto who
heard the pitiful screams of the moth¬
er as she saw har daughter, ona ot
her two children, ground to death he*
neath the wheels of the traction oar.
Tho inquest will bs held Thursday

morning.

Two More Ship«
Loaded With Food
iD» Amv-Ufeu* rwM l

NEW YORK, Dec. 28^-Two more
ships loaded with food for Belglinn'
sailed from the United States today.
They are the St. Kentigem«, from
Nev York, and the Ferrous, front
Philadelphia.
The 8t_ Kantigeres baa on hoard

40.000 bushels of wheat from the,
West. The Ferrona carries a combi¬
nation cargo made up ot contributions
from the Belgian relief fund, tbai};Rockefeller Foundation, and the com¬
mission for relief tn Belgium.


